Masterclass Apeldoorn 2017 - The Netherlands

27th edition

Masterclasses 24 – 30 August 2017

Concerts 25 – 31 August 2017

A hospitable venue for international music talents

Take your music career a step further this summer!

- Guided by top class international masters
- Masterclasses in a theatre/concert hall
- Concerts in a concert hall, a palace, a museum and churches
- Cultural exchanges with host families
- Central tourist area in The Netherlands, Europe

For the 27th time Apeldoorn will be the place where international talents take a next step in their career. Guided by top class international masters:

Ásdís Valdimarsdóttir, viola | Philippe Graffin, violin | Raphael Wallfisch, cello | Charles Neidich, clarinet | Pascal Devoyon, piano

They are great and passionate chamber music performers, teachers and have given many master classes all over the world. As a team, their expertise and flexibility add a unique dimension to the course.

An important tradition is created by many Apeldoorn families that open their doors to provide hospitality to the participants. The students are invited and advised to use this opportunity.
All classes and several concerts take place in the Orpheus theatre. It has one of the best concert halls of The Netherlands with numerous facilities creating an exclusive atmosphere of enjoying chamber music. All master classes are open to public, as well as the concerts.

Please join us for a week!

How to apply
You can apply online on our website: How to apply of by email: info@masterclass-apeldoorn.nl

Applications should be accompanied by
* a short biography (200 words max)
* a photo (portrait format, not landscape) (3MB of more)
Closing date is May 20 2017.

Prices and payment
Price is € 675,- for soloists and € 500,- for each member of a preformed ensemble. This includes the lessons, concerts, lodging and meals.
After approval and confirmation of your admittance this fee should be paid before June 15 2017 by bank (no cheques to:

Internationale Stichting Masterclass Apeldoorn
BIC: ABNANL 2A
IBAN: NL 17 ABNA 0487235037

If you have any questions, don't hesitate to contact me.

With kind regards,

Mimi Koppenol-Paskova
Producer
info@masterclass-apeldoorn.nl
www.masterclass-apeldoorn.nl

Internationale Stichting Masterclass Apeldoorn

Please join us on Facebook, Twitter, You Tube, Soundcloud